In ffie summer of 1968> prey remains were found in 41 of 53 eagle nests. Some nests were used the preceding spring, whereas others had no history of use in 12 years. An attempt was made to remove all food remains from each nest. Food materials found Golden eagles are declining in numbers m western Texas and parts of New Mexico (Spofford l96S). As a result, federal protection was given to the bird in 1962. This legislation gave a new dimension to a controversy on the role of the golden eagle as a predator on domestic sheep and goats. Ranchers contend that ffiey have been deprived of their most effective means of predator control ( Imlimited hunting ); conservadonists suggest that control of eagle populations is unwarranted in view of the few documented instances of predation on livestock. Because of this controversy, studies of eagle-livestock relationships are useful. Previous studies of importance are Bent ( 1937 ) , Arnold ( 1954 ) , and Craighead and Craighead (1956) , who reported on food habits based principally on items in and around nests; McGahan (1968) and Beecham (1970) mentioned species taken as prey in Montana and Idaho; Fevold and Craighead ( l9S8 )> Brown and Watson ( 1964 ) , and McCahan ( 1967 ) made quantitative estimates of food requirements. Our study of ie contents of golden eagle nests was conducted in regions where sheep and goats are produced. 784 on the ground below each nest were included in the analysis for that nest. In a few cases, the food remains on the ground equaled those in the nests. Several inaccessible nests were so close together that the ground remains could not be assigned to a particular nest. Such remains were treated as if they had been obtained from one nest. The amount of material recovered ranged from a trace of unidentified bone from one nest to another containing nearly a thousand items weighing over 3,300 grams.
Contents of nests were brought to the laboratory for identification by comparison with lmown materials. Species composition, minimum number of animals of each species, and the number of each kind of identifiable disarticulated item (femur, cranium, feathers, and similar items ) were recorded for each nest. The minimum number of animals is equal to the greatest number of identical bones per taxon ( for example, within a nest containing five left jack rabbit humeri, and three right, the minimum number would be five animals ). Percentage composition of prey is based on the minimum number of animals-a conservative estimate of the animals actually represented in the nest. However, this method of estimation may more accurately reflect the percentage composition of prey captured than estimates based on weight or numbers of disarticulated items per species. Neither weight nor numbers can effectively account for differences in preservation of remains or differences in prey size.
Nests studied were from five regions in western Texas, and New Mexico ( Fig.  1) , where ranchers had implicated the golden eagle in losses of sheep and goats. However, ranches where nests were located and studied were not necessarily ranches on which depredation of livestock was reported. Terrell Area-Terrell County, Texas
All eyries examined were in two canyons on the Bill Roden Ranch near Independence Creek in the northeastern part of the county. Two eagles had been seen in and about some of the nests the preceding fall and spring. One eagle was trapped by ranch employees from a nest containing rabbits, kid goats, and a skunk ( Most nests were not destroyed but were sifted for remains. This alters, to a degree, the original structure of the nest. However, we are strongly of the opinion t!hat our studies did not, and will not, discourage future nesting by eagles in the areas of study because most nests were only slightly altered. Nine percent of the animals were represented by bones of one or the other of two species of prairie dog. Cynomys gunnisoni was found only in the western area7 whereas the remaining study areas were within the range of C. Iudovicianus. Although Davis (1966) cited at least a marginal record of the prairie dog from Terrell County, Texas, persons interviewed by us knew of no town in the vicinity of the nests in that area. This suggested that the absence of prairie dog remains in the nests examined may have resulted from a lack of availability of prairie dogs rather than from choice of the predator. This premise is substantiated by observations in other areas, where prairie dog remains occurred in nests, although prairie dog populations in the area were unknown or were found no closer than 10 miles from the nests.
RESULTS

Jack
In each of the stlldy areas, some combination of the aibove species constituted the vast majority of the animals represented (Table 1) (Table 2 ). These data suggested that jaek ralbbit populations were being buffered, but the interspeeifie effeet of roek squirrel and sheep and goat was ineonelusive.
From an analysis of the number and kinds of bony remains in the nests, some inferences on the feeding behavior of the golden eagle on key prey speeies may be made. By dividing the mirlimum number of animals into the total rlumber of identifiable disartieulated items of eaeh speeies (Table 1) , a mean number of items recovered per individual was derived. For eaeh speeies the figures are jaek rabbitv 9.1 items; eombined eottontails, 6.4; roek squirrel, 51; and eombined prairie dogs 4.1. These data showed that, per animal, twice as many jack rabbit bones remained in nests as bones of prairie dogs. These figures further suggested that a greater percentage of each animal representing smaller species was eaten than was eaten of the larger animals.
A survey of the kinds of bones left in the nest was made. To reduce sources of error attendant with small samples, only 29 nests having a combination of rabbits, rock squirrels, or prairie dogs that totaled at least five animals were utilized. Among rabbits, hindquarters ( innominate, tibia-fibula, femur) were clearly the prevalent remains; in rock squirrels and prairie dogs, elements of the skull (cranium, dentary) were dominant ( Table 3 ) .
A more precise demonstration of the differential utilization of the prey species was made. Percentages were calculated ( Fig. 2 and which occur two per animal (the remainder), and considering wlhich elements potentially represent the greatest number of animals ( jack rabbits, 755 tibiae-fibulae; cottontails, 207 tibiae-fibulae; rock squirrels, 98 crania; prairie dogs, 80 crania). These figures represent, respectively, the expected values ( 100 percent ) for the other bone categories in each species. Marked similarities existed in the occurrence of bone types between jack rabbits and cottontails and between rock squirrels and prairie dogs. We do not infer that common bone types had not been partially eaten or stripped, but we do suggest that the majority of the bones poorly represented were probably consumed. This includes jack rabbit scapulae; cottontail scapulae, humeri, and radioulnae; and all of rock squirrels and prairie dogs except cranial elements. These items, having in common a size less than 70 mm in length, could have been swallowed. Or, they could ihave easily filtered through, been blown or bumped from the nests, or simply overlooked because of their small size. However, in most cases, the bony remains were found at the back of the nest toward the cliff face and would not have been likely to fall. Overlooking small food items is a valid source of bias, but careful attempts were made to avoid this.
Differences in the utilization of the content of skulls of different species are seen in a comparison of whole versus partial crania (Fig. 3) . Crania were separated into two categories: (1) entire rostrum, braincase, and maxillae intact; and (2) broken some element of the cranium missing. As shown in Fig. 3 , broken skulls were the rule among rabbit prey (at least 75 percent); the opposite trend was seen in rock squirrels and prairie dogs ( less than 20 percent ) . Despite being larger, rabbit skulls are not as heavily constructed as those of rock squirrels and prairie dogs. Furthermore, because of their larger size, rabbit skulls would be more rewarding to an eagle than skulls of prairie dogs and rock squirrels.
Sheep and Goats
Most 
Bird and Reptile Remains
The bones and feathers of at least 40 individual birds were found. Of these) 14 eagles and one red-shafted flicker ( Colaptes cafer) were identified. Reptile remains included one horned lizard ( Phrynosoma spp. ) and five snakes. Remains of a coachwhip ( Mastico phis f lagel lum ), a bullsnake ( Pituophts melanoleocus ), and a rattlesnake ( Crotalus sp. ) could be distinguished.
DISCUSSION
Three species of lagomorphs appear to be the principal food items (Table 1) , with rock squirrels and prairie dogs forming a highly variable, lesser portion of the diet. Despite the differences we assign to buffering effects our estimates of the utilization of key prey species are in general accord with studies elsewhere. Most other methods of sampling food habits, including nest, stomach, and feces analyses, as well as field observations, appear to yield results that differ largely only in detail.
The percentages of recovered bones of rock squirrels and prairie dogs are generally less than the percentages of ie same kind of bones of rabbits. This suggests a greater percentage of bones of individual rock sqviirrels and prairie dogs eaten than of rabbits. Howevern data reveal that rabbit skulls or contents, or both, are preferred over smaller7 more compact rodent skulls.
Sheep and goat remains were commonly found in eagle nests. We are satisfied (1) that domestic stock in the areas studied do form a part of the eagle diet, (2) that the occurrence of bones of livestock in most of the nests suggests interest in sheep arld goats by certain eaglesv and (3) that the large accumulation of livestock bones in two nests represents at least two pairs of eagles actively interested in sheep and goats. It is impossible to determine from nest materials whether livestock remains were brought to the nest as carrion or as fresh-kills. Axnold ( 19S4 ) reviewing other works suggested that eagles eat livestock both as carrion and as fresh-kills. Although in many cases it cannot be established that an eagle seen feeding on a dead lamb or kid had not killed his prey earlier or that it had not been killed by some other predatorn Spofford ( 1965 ) 
